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ABSTRACT.

STUDIES ON THE ECOLOGY OF ORCHESTIA
PLATENSIS KROYER 1845 (CRUSTACEArAMPHIPODA)

by

MANAF I. BEHBEHANI

The primary objective of this thesis was to show how
the talitrid amphipod Orchestia platensis lives and propa
gates under the severe conditions of beach wrack in estuarine
and coastal habitats of New England.

Laboratory and field

results showed 0 . platensis as the most dominant species of
p
the wrack in terms of number (up to 7 thousands/.04m ), bio
mass (42— 98 %) and frequency (100 %).

Such a dominance is

attributed to life cycle, fecundity, development and behavior.
The reproductive season is long; from April to September, in
estuarine habitats and from April to November in open coastal
habitats.

The females are capable of having up to six broods

per season with a mean number of 18 eggs and an estimated
fecundity of 72-108 eggs.

At 20-24°C eggs will develop into

juveniles and immatures become adults within one month, allow
ing juveniles hatched in early summer to produce a second
generation in early fall of the same year.

Some of the 0.

platensis produced in summer and fall over-winter and reproduce
early the next spring.
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Several aspects: of 0, platensis behavior assist the
species for existence within the' wrack including saltation,
formation of aggregates (especially in winter to avoid freez
ing) and aggression.

Orientation of the newel'y hatched 0.

platensis perpendicular to their mother's body axis within the
marsupium as a space saving tactic is a unique feature.

In

tra-specific aggression in 0 . platensis is an important be
havioral characteristic especially in mate selection, feeding
and locating shelter.

Anatomical features of 0 . platensis

which are used for self defense include strong second antennae
(especially in males) and a specially shaped sixth coxal
plates which allow raising of the sixth pereopods to maintain
a "defensive posture" to fend off animals approaching from
behind.

Orchestia platensis consumes both animal and plant

matter, but its basic function within the wrack is believed
to be that of a grazer feeding on bacterial and fungal growths,
and in the process breaking down plants.

At l6-21°C ingestion

of Ascophyllum and Zostera was at a rate of 0.52 mg plant/mg
wet body weight/day.
Totally submerged adult 0. platensis survived less
than two days under different salinities (except at 30 o/oo),
while juveniles and immatures survived for periods of up to
30 days in most salinities.

The higher tolerance of juveniles

and immatures for total submergence, and their aggregation at
water's edge during low tide is believed to be important for
the dispersal of this species.
Predators of 0. platensis include the green crab

xiv

Carcinus maenus, the' earwig, Anisolabis' maritima, coleopterans, centipedes, millipedes and lycosid spiders,

Four

symbionts were found in association with 0.' platensis mostly
as parasites.

These were an interstitial haplosporidian

protozoa, a nematode in the haemocoel, deutonymph of a
mesostigmatan and hypopus of an astigmatan mite both attached
to gill lamellae and appendages, and a dysteriid ciliate on
the eggs.

None of these were previously reported to be

associated with 0 . platensis.
Analysis of the macroinfaunal inhabitants of the
wrack revealed Aschelminthes, Turbellaria, Annelida and
Arthropoda.
numbers.

Only annelids and arthropods were found in large

Most of the annelids were oligochaetes of the genus

Enchytraeus.

Arthropods were the largest group represented

by many individuals of several species of Crustacea (0. platen
sis , 0. grillus, Philoscia vittata, Carcinus meanus), Insecta
(Anisolabis maritima, Quedius s p .?, Cercyon s p ., Anurida mari
tima and Diptera), Archnida (Macrocheles sp. and other mites;
the pseudoscorpions Lamprocherus oblongus and Garypus sp.;
and spiders) as well as Chilopoda and Diplopoda.

INTRODUCTION
Beach wrack, defined as the plant and animal litter
cast ashore by waves and tides, provides food and shelter
for shore-dwelling animals.

Beach wrack is a constantly

changing and very rigorous habitat influenced strongly by
environmental factors that may be adverse to both aquatic
and terrestrial organisms.

Such factors include diurnal

variations in temperatures, wave and surf action, tidal
level, salinity, wind action and desiccation.

In the

Great Bay Estuary and on the open coasts of New Hampshire
and southern Maine, the beach wrack is subject to extreme
seasonal temperature and salinity fluctuations.

Thus in

summer, the wrack is subject to high temperature and
desiccation during the day, while during winter it is ex
posed to sub-freezing conditions, especially at night.
Salinity also varies greatly with seasonal rain and snow
melt, being particularly accentuated during time of low
tide.

Despite severe environmental conditions, the semi

terrestrial amphipod crustacean Orchestia platensis (Pig. 1)
is a successful and abundant inhabitant of the beach wrack
in this region.

The manner in which this animal success

fully utilizes wrack as its habitat is the subject of this
thesis.
Orchestia platensis is a nearly cosmopolitan tem
perate and tropical shore-dwelling amphipod crustacean
(Bousfield, 1973).

It Is found In association with wrack

on the upper reaches of the intertidal zone of rocky,
1

2

I

I
f

}

Figure 1.

Orchestia platensis, Kr. 1845.

gravely, sandy, and muddy shores.

The species is a member

of an ecologically diverse group of amphipods of the
gammaridean Superfamily Talitroidea.
Orchestia platensis is a semi-terrestrial species,
often considered transitional between marine and terrestrial
forms, that is not yet totally independent of the marine
environment.

In its transition to terrestrial existence,

it has acquired an insect-like head, mouthparts and appen
dages, but still retains certain aquatic features such as
coxal gills and biramous swimming appendages (pleopods).
Orchestia platensis was originally reported from the
banks of de la Plata River northwest of Montevideo, Uraguay
(KrSyer, 18 45), and subsequently from the eastern coast of
North America (Bousfield, 1955, 1956, 1958), from Europe
(Backlund, 1945; Dahl, 1946; Bock, 1967; Ruppel, 1967; Kalbrink, 1969; Rassmussen, 1973; Louis, 1977a, b), from the
Azores and Canary Islands (Dahl, 1967), from Congo (Shoemaker,
1920), and from Japan (Iwasa, 1939; Morino, 1975; Tamura,
personal communication).
The primary objective of this thesis is to show how
0 . platensis lives and propagates under the rigorous con
ditions of beach wrack on the boreal open coast and in
estuarine habitats of New England.

Analysis of the life

history is intended to answer some basic questions about
reproduction and maintenance of the species in different
habitats.

Other studies aim to elucidate behavioral adapta

tions which further enhance the existence of 0 . platensis

in the wrack.

An analysis of the macrofaunal components

of the wrack community will also be made.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field and laboratory procedures were designed to
determine the abundance, life cycle, fecundity, development,
behavior and feeding in Orchestia platensis.

Records of

temperature and salinity and notes on wrack composition and
beach topography were taken since these physical and bio
logical parameters were considered as major environmental
factors influencing 0 . platensis biology.
To determine the abundance and life cycle of 0.
platensis, two wrack samples were taken monthly from August
197^ to July 1975 at each of three habitats:

Adam's Point

(AP), Tricky's Cove (TC) and Odiorne's Point (OP), New
Hampshire (Fig. 2).

Seasonal samples were collected from

Broad Cove (BC), Appledore Island, Isles of Shoals, Maine.
Samples were taken by placing a covered 20 x 20 cm
stainless steel frame on the beach wrack and pressing it
down as far as possible.

The excess wrack and gravel were

cleared from the outer sides of the frame, after which a
flat metal sheet was inserted under it (Fig. 3).

The

sample was then deposited in a large plastic bag.
At each habitat wrack, water and air temperatures
were recorded with a mercury thermometer and/or a Yellow
Spring Instruments one channel Telethermometer (nearest
0.1°C).

Water salinity was measured with an American

Opitcal temperature-compensated refractometer (nearest
0.5 o/oo).
In the laboratory, most of the 0. platensis were

7

Figure 2.

Map of southern New Hampshire and Maine showing
Orchestia platensis habitats:
AP-Adam’s Point;
TC-Tricky’s Cove; 0P-0diorne?s Point; BC-Broad
Cove.

S\Wi

N E W

H A M P S H I R E

70° 45'

Figure 3.

Sampling method for collecting wrack fauna.
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separated by allowing them to jump to one side of the plastic
bag and then removing them in a sample jar.

To the remainder

of the sample 5% formalin with Rose Bengal (0.15-0.20 g/liter)
was added and left for 2H hours.
The preserved samples were then washed through a
series of sieves, decreasing to a mesh size of 0.5 mm.

Plant

components were separated and their wet weights were deter
mined with a torsion balance.

The sieve material was stored

in 5% buffered formalin, while 0 . platensis and the associated
fauna were kept separately in 70% ethanol.

Wet weights of

0 . platensis and associated fauna were measured to the
nearest mg with a Mettler balance.
Due to the very high numbers of 0. platensis in some
samples, a Folsom plankton splitter was used to obtain 60120 amphipods for density counts and population analyses.
Each specimen was sexed, and measured to the nearest 0.08 mm,
from rostrum to telson base.

Individuals of 0. platensis

were placed in life stage categories as follows:
Juveniles:

unsexable and unidentifiable young, penal
papillae and oostegite buds missing.

Immatures:

unsexable, but identifiable young, penal

papillae and oostegite buds missing.
Sub-adult males:

penal papillae present but second

gnathopods not fully developed.
Adult males:

individuals with both fully developed

penal papillae and second gnathopods.
Sub-adult females:

individuals with oostegite buds.
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Adult females:

larger females, with fully developed

but non-setose
Ovigerous females:

oostegites.

females carrying eggs or embryos

in their marsupium.
Post-ovigerous females:

females with setose ooste

gites but empty marsupium.
To determine the fecundity of 0. platensis, mature
females were placed individually in culture dishes along
with mature males and pieces of fresh algae as food and kept
in the laboratory at 20-24°C.
twice weekly.

The couples were checked

After females had produced broods, the female

and its mate were transferred to a new dish.

Fecundity

measurements were continued until the females died or stopped
producing eggs.

Dead males were replaced with live ones.

To study the development of 0. platensis from egg
to hatching, approximately 24 ovigerous females were placed
separately in culture dishes containing gravel and moist
algae and kept in the laboratory near a window (temperature
20-24°C).

Each female was checked daily and 2-3 eggs or

embryos were removed from the brood pouch and checked for
developmental changes.
To determine the rate of development of 0. platensis
from hatching to maturity, about 100 newly-hatched juveniles
were removed from their mother and placed in a 4-liter glass
aquarium containing Ascophyllum nodosum, Fucus vesiculosus,
Zostera marina, Spartina alterniflora and gravel, thus
simulating a wrack line.

The top of the aquarium was covered
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with a piece of muslin cloth with a very fine mesh and
placed near a window under natural light and dark cycles.
At night the aquarium was covered with Ascophyllum and
Spartina.
23°C.

The temperature of the room was between 20 and

Sea water was added periodically to the aquarium to

maintain a moist environment.

Once a day during the first

week, 3 to 5 0 . platensis were removed from the aquarium
stock and measured.

In addition, the number of segments on

the flagellum of the second antenna were counted, and the
appearance and development of primary and secondary sexual
characteristics were noted.

During the following weeks,

amphipods were removed from the aquarium at 2 to 3 day
intervals until adult 0. platensis were present.

These

measurements were repeated a second time.
Most behavioral studies on 0. platensis were per
formed in an "Amphi-Hab" (Pig. 4) made of glass and plexiglas.
At one end of the "Amphi-Hab", wrack and gravel were placed
on top of a sand bar with a slope approximating that of the
intertidal habitat at Adam's Point.

At the other end water

was introduced at the same rate as the incoming tide and
withdrawn at the same rate as the receeding tide.

Orchestia

platensis and other associated fauna were introduced Into
the "Amphi-Hab" and their behavior was observed.

The "Amphi-

Hab" also allowed observations on mating, feeding and aggres
sion.
To study salinity and submergence tolerance of
immature and adult 0 . platensis, 10-20 immatures and adults

14

Figure 4.

The "Amphi-Hab".
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were separately placed In 0.5 to 1.0 1 Ehrlenmeyer flasks
containing sea water of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 o/oo
salinities.

The flasks were completely filled and total

submergence of 0. platensis was insured by using a sponge
plug.

The flasks were kept in a sea water table and main

tained at 21-26°C.

Pieces of Ascophyllum, Fucus and Zostera

were added to each flask.

Initially, survival checks were

taken every 6 hours, and subsequently every 12, 24 and
finally every 48 hours or longer.

The solutions were nor

mally changed every two days and the dead amphipods were
counted and removed.
To determine feeding rates of 0. platensis in the
laboratory, weighed amphipods were individually placed in
small vials along with weighed pieces of Ascophyllum, Fucus
and Zostera and kept at 21-27°C.

A piece of artificial

sponge was placed inside each vial, and a few drops of sea
water were periodically added to the vials to keep the food
particles moist and to maintain a humid environment.

After

two weeks, the remaining portions of plant material were
weighed, and the rate of food consumption by each amphipod
was calculated.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS
Orchestia platensis habitats differed in their degree
of exposure to waves, topography, wrack composition and
salinity fluctuations (Table I), but were similar in their
temperature regimes.
Adam's Point (Pig. 5) is a sheltered estuarine site.
The beach width at high water is 1-2 m and during spring
tides the water covers

the entire beach.

The substratum

is composed of coarse sand, gravel and larger stones on a
muddy base.

Dominant intertidal plants are Spartina alterni-

flora, Ascophyllum nodosum, and Pucus vesiculosus var spiralis
(Table II).
about 2 m.

The average tidal range at Adam's Point is
At flood tides, wrack floats or

moves to a salt

marsh across a causeway.
Tricky's Cove is a well protected estuarine habitat
with dense marginal tree cover (Pig. 6).

The beach width

at high tide is 1-2 m and it changed considerably throughout
the study due to the collapse of the berm by rain and drain
age.

The substratum is muddy with scattered coarse sand.

The intertidal vegetation is aparse and composed of A. nodo
sum and P. vesiculosus var spiralis (Table II).
tidal range is 2 m.

The average

The wrack floats at flood tide.

Odiorne's Point Is an open coastal beach subject to
relatively strong wave action.

The beach is relatively wide

(4-5 m) and is

separable into a northern and western section

(Pig. 7).

northern section consists of

The

large rocks to

high tide levels, with cobble and gravel landward.

The

Table I.

Environmental characteristics at 0. platensis habitats
Adam's Point

Tricky's Cove

Odiorne's Point

Broad Cove

Degree of Wave Exposure

low

very low

high

high

Substratum

stones, coarse
sand and gravel

mud and coarse
sand

large rocks,
cobble, gravel
and coarse sand

coarse gravel,
cobble

Mean Beach Width at HW

1-2 m

1-2 m

4-5 m

5-6 m

Tidal Amplitude

2 m

2 m

2.7 m

2.6 m

Annual Salinity Range (o/oo)

14-30

11-31.8

29-34

32-34

Annual Temperature Range °C
Air
Water
Wrack

-5 to 35
1 to 22
-3 to 25

-5 to 28
1 to 23
-3 to 24

-5 to 37
2 to 22
-3 to 24

-3 to 28*
2 .o 17*
-2 to 17*

Ascophyllum
noaosum
Zostera
marina
Spartina
alterniflora
Fucus
vesiculosus
leaves

A. nodosum
S. alterniflora
Z. marina
F. vesiculosus
leaves

A. nodosum
Chondrus
crlsjjus
S. alterniflora
F. vesiculosus
Corallina
officianalis
Laminaria sp.
Porphyra sp.

C . crispus
A. nodosum
F. vesiculosus
Ulva sp.
C. officianalis

narrow beach,
substratum mostly
small stones, some
shading by trees,
few birds

very narrow beach,
substratum coarse
sand, some shading
by trees, few
birds

wide and open
beach, rocky
substratum, many
shore birds
seasonally

narrow bay with
wide rocky beach,
many shore birds

Basic Wrack Composition**
v

General Aspects

Only seasonal temperatures are available for Broad Cove
In order of decreasing relative abundance
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Figure 5.

Adam’s Point, Great Bay, New Hampshire.

Figure 6.

Tricky's Cove, Great Bay, New Hampshire.

Table II.

Intertidal and subtldal flora at Orchestla platensis habitats

Adam’s Point and Tricky’s Cove

Odiorne's Point and Broad Cove

Ascophyllum nodosum* (L.)Le Jolis

A. nodosum* (L.) Le Jolis

A. n. scorpioides (Hornemann) Reinke

F. vesiculosus* Linn.

Fucus vesiculosus var. sparilis Farlow

F. spiralis* Linn.

Laminaria saccharina (L.) Lamouroux

F. distichus Linn.

Chondrus crispus Stackhouse

L. saccharina* (L.) Lamouroux

Enteromorpha spp. Linn.

L. digitata* (Huds.) Lamouroux

Ulva lactuca Linn.

L. longicruris* De la Pylaie

Zostera marina Linn.

Porphyra umbilicalis (L.) J. Agardh

Spartina alterniflora* Loisel

C. crispus* Stackhouse
Corallina officinalis* Linn.
Gigartina stellata (Stackhouse) Batters
Monostroma fuscum (Postels et Ruprecht)
Wittrock
U. lactuca Linn.
Rhizoclonium tortuosum Kiltzing

dominant forms.

ru
M
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Figure 7.

Odiorne’s Point, New Hampshire; N. Northern
sections, W. Western section.

Figure 8.

Broad Cove, Appledore Island, Maine.
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western section consists of gravel substrata increasing in
size landwards.

The intertidal vegetation is quite sparsely

covered with fucoids and a small patch of S. alterniflora
(Table II).

The average tidal range is 2.7 m.

During heavy

storms wrack is moved over the berm and buried under gravel.
Broad Cove (Pig. 8) is an exposed open coastal site
which is subject to considerable wave action as a result of
NE and NW winds.

The substratum is primarily composed of

rocks and large gravel.

The intertidal plants are mainly

the fucoids A. nodosum and P. vesiculosus (Table II).
average tidal range is about 2 . 6 m .

The

During heavy storms

wrack is moved as far as 4 m landward beyond its normal
position.
Seasonal wrack composition (Pig. 9) shows that the
fucoids Ascophyllum and Fucus and the vascular salt marsh
Spartina were found at all habitats.

The eel grass Zostera

marina was present only within Great Bay.

The red alga

Chondrus crispus, the brown algae Laminaria saccharina and
the red algae Corallina officinalis and Porphyra umbilicalis
were found at open coast habitats.
At Adam's Point and Tricky's Cove Ascophyllum was
more abundant during the fall and winter, while Spartina and
Zostera were more abundant during spring and summer respec
tively.

Josselyn (1978) has observed a similar wrack com

position pattern for the Great Bay shores.

Throughout the

year Odiorne's Point wrack at the northern section was
composed primarily of Ascophyllum, with some Fucus and

Figure 9.

Seasonal wrack composition at AP; Ada m ’s Point,
TC; Tricky’s Cove, OP; Odiorne’s Point; BC, Broad
Cove. A; Ascophyllum, CC; Chondrus crispus, CO;
Corallina officinalis, F; Fucus, L; Laminaria,
LV; terrestrial leaves, P; Porphyra, S; Spartina,
U; Ulva, Z; Zostera.
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Spartina year-round.

At the western section of Odiorne's

Point, wrack was mostly formed of Chondrus and Corallina
year-round.

At Broad Cove wrack was primarily composed of

Chondrus, Ascophyllum, Corallina and Laminaria.
At all habitats, pieces of wood, plastic, cardboard,
spong, rope and empty mollusc shells, Limulus and crab shells,
dead fish and dead birds were often found within the wrack.
Spartina stems were abundant on top of other wrack components
at all habitats.

During winter months, thin layers of wrack

were frozen except when buried underground.

Thicker masses

of wrack were only frozen in superficial layers; inner layers
of wrack remained moist but unfrozen.
Decomposition of wrack increased during summer when
temperatures were high and the amphipods were extremely abun
dant and active.

Wrack with a high composition of fucoids

contained a thick "puree" type of decomposed algae as a
result of the amphipods grazing on the fucoids and bacterial
breakdown of the algae.
Water salinities at Odiorne’s Point and Broad Cove
showed slight fluctuations and they were always higher than
those at Adam's Point and Tricky's Cove (Fig. 10).

The

latter habitats had the greatest seasonal salinity fluctua
tions.

The seasonal changes in salinity were due to rain

during fall and melting of ice and snow during spring.
Fluctuations of air, water and wrack temperatures
were very similar at all locations (Fig. 11).

From April

to July-August wrack and water temperatures were lower than

Figure 10. Water salinities at high tide at Orchestia platen
sis habitats. August 1974 to December 1975.
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Figure 11.

Monthly air, water and wrack temperatures at
Adam's Point, Tricky's Cove and Odiorne's Point.
August 197^ to December 1975.
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air temperature.

From September to. January the air tempera

ture was either less than, or similar to water and wrack
temperatures.

During February and March, wrack and water

temperatures were higher than air temperature.

Wrack temp

eratures differed greatly depending on time of collecting,
presence or absence of clouds, and degree of shading.

Other

environmental factors, such as wind and fog affect the temp
erature, moisture and desiccation of the wrack.
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RESULTS
Distribution and Abundance
A survey of the New England coastal area showed that
Orchestia platensis is a common wrack inhabitant on open rocky
shores from Eastport, Maine to Jamestown, Rhode Island.

At

all habitats, the species was associated with tidal wrack,
except during colder months when a large number of amphipods
were found together forming aggregates or clumps in specific
locations within the gravel and rock substratum at more
protected habitats.

Spot checks of sandy shores yielded

abundant 0. platensis during the summer when wrack was common,
but few to no amphipods during the winter when the supply of
wrack was scarce or frozen and unsuitable to the animals.
Orchestia platensis was not found at the salt marsh habitat
situated near Adam's Point, except in tidal wrack that had
been washed across the narrow causeway by spring tides.
The abundance of 0. platensis showed considerable
variability seasonally and spatially (Fig. 12).

At the inter

mediate estuarine habitat (TC), the abundance of 0. platensis
was relatively constant throughout a large part of the year;
elsewhere more variable abundances were recorded.
During the period from May to September when the
species was reproductively active and wrack was most abundant
(Table III) the population abundances were similar and less
fluctuating at all habitats.

On the other hand, relatively

sharp decreases in population abundance were apparent at
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p

Figure 12.

Mean monthly numbers of Orchestia platensis/O .04m
at Adam's Point, Tricky's Cove, Odiorne's Point
and Broad Cove, August 1974 to July 1975.
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all habitats except Tricky’s Cove, during late summer to
mid-winter.

Such decreases were related to the deminished

supply of wrack.

At Tricky’s Cove, abundance remained

higher during colder months; many aggregations of animals
were present and the supply of wrack was more uniformly high
(Table III).

The rise in numbers of 0. platensis at Adam’s

Point from December to February and at Odiorne's Point from
February to March is a collecting anomaly and could not
result from reproductive activity of the amphipod since no
ovigerous females nor newly hatched juveniles were present
during that period.

Life History
Life Cycle
The life cycle of 0. platensis was determined from
monthly surveys of three populations.

The life stages and

size classes of 0. platensis are expressed as percentages of
the total population for each month (Figs. 13-15).

Data

for Broad Cove (not included) were similar to those of
Odiorne’s Point.

Beginning in the upper left quadrant of

each Figure, and moving clockwise are results for:

1) sub

adult and adult males, 2) sub-adult and non-ovigerous adult
females, 3) ovigerous and post-ovigerous females, and 4) nonsexable juveniles and immatures (collectively referred to as
immatures).
The major differences between populations from the
three habitats was that the reproductive period extended two
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Figure 13.

Monthly size frequencies of populations of
Orchestia platensis at Adam’s Point; August
1974 to July 1975. Number in (
) is the
total number examined from two samples.
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Figure 14.

Monthly size frequencies of populations of
Orchestia platensis at Tricky's Cove; August
1974 to July 1975.
Number in (
) is the
total number examined from two samples.
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Figure 15.

Monthly size frequencies of populations of
Orchestia platensis at Odiorne's Point; August
197^ to July 1975 excluding February 1975.
Number in (
) is the total number examined
from two samples.
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months longer' (to November) at the open coastal Odiorne’s
Point habitat.
Beginning in April many large males and females but
only a few immatures were present.
were ovigerous.

During April a few females

These do not appear in Figs. 13-15 due to

acquisition during other studies.

Recruitment began strongly

in June, declined in July, but peaked again during August
and October at Adam's Point and Odiorne's Point, and during
September at Tricky’s Cove.

At all habitats, immatures

comprised a small percentage of the population during the
winter and early spring.

A relatively high percentage of

immatures at Odiorne's Point during January, may refelct
the longer reproductive season and aggregation of immatures
(Fig. 16).
During July and early August, the decrease in mean
lengths of adults (Fig. 17) suggests concurrent heavy mor
tality of adults.

The increase in lengths of the males and

females in September (particularly at Odiorne's Point),
reflects the growth and maturity of immatures hatched during
early summer.

These animals reproduced during late summer

and early fall, producing the recruitment peaks.

Correspond

ing laboratory studies showed that newly-hatched 0 . platensis
can acquire adult characteristics (including gonad maturation
and oostegite setation for females)

within one month if

animals are maintained at 20-25°C (similar to habitat temp
erature during July and August).

Most animals recruited

during late summer and fall do not breed during that calendar

Figure 16.

Monthly percents of immatures, males, non-ovigerous
and ovigerous females of Orchestia platensis at
Adam's Point, Tricky's Cove and Odiorne's Point;
August 197*1 to July 1975.
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Figure 17,

Mean body
ovigerous
platensis
Odiorne's

length (mm) of ovigerous females, nonfemales, males and immatures of Orchestia
at Adam's Point, Tricky's Cove and
Point; August 1974 to July 1975.
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year, but overwinter, until the beginning of the spring repro
ductive season.
In summary, the main reproductive season of estuarine
populations of 0. platensis in New Hampshire and southern
Maine is from April to September and of coastal populations
(in this same region) from April to November.

Over-wintering

animals reproduce during spring and early summer.

Subsequent

offspring may mature and produce a new group of immatures
during late summer and fall but most breed the next year.
Immature 0. platensis are present in both estuarine and
coastal populations throughout the year.

The length of life

for the species may be as long as 8-12 months for over
wintering animals, and as short as 4-5 months for animals
recruited early in June.

Sex Ratios
The ratio of females to males range from 0.52 to 2.14
(Fig. 18).

The ratio is equal to, slightly higher, or much

higher than 1.0 during the reproductive season (May-November).
During the non-reproductive season (January-March) males were
more abundant than females since males grow faster.

The

sudden relative increases in females during the reproductive
season is due to large numbers of immature females becoming
adult females and to the death of older adult males.
intersexes were found.

No

Figure 18.

Sex ratios of 'Or chest ia platensis females to males
at Adam’s Point, Tricky's Cove and Odiorne's Point.
August 1974 to July 1975.
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Reproduction and Development
Amplexus and Copulation
In amplexus or pre-copula, female 0, platensis are held
by males that are usually larger, but occasionally a female
will be grasped by a smaller male.

The male holds the female

with one or both of his second gnathopods by grasping the secone, third or fourth coxal plate on the left side of the fe
male.

The male also uses his strong second antennae to hold

the head of the female and his seventh pereopod to pull the
rear end of the female towards him.

The male then carries his

partner to a secluded crevice.
During amplexus, the female remains passive and the
male protects her from exposure, predators and other 0 . platen
sis males.

Both partners appear to refrain from eating, and

avoid any unnecessary activity, although they will actively
swim together if submerged.
The duration of amplexus is not known.

Copulation con

sists of the male bending his body and inserting his urosome
into the female's marsupium.

He will then pull the female to

wards him with rhythmic contractions.

Pulling is at an average

rate of about 80 contractions per minute.

Upon completion of

the short sequence, both partners become inactive but do not
normally separate for another 12 to 2H hours.
Oviposition
Gonad maturation in over-wintering female 0. platensis
begins generally in February,

and as early as January,

By

March the dorsally located pair of maturing ovaries are vi
sible through the exoskeleton as two narrow black bands
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running anterio-posteriorly.

In April, the oostegites

become setose and the first clutch is produced.

Apparently,

the eggs are not laid individually, but move through the
oviduct loosely attached to each other.
pium, the eggs separate.

Once in the marsu-

Eggs are positioned within the

marsupium by means of the mitten-shaped minutely dactylate
second pair of gnathopods of the female.
Freshly laid eggs of 0. platensis are light to dark
lavender and measure about .66 x .49 mm (Fig. 19A).

They

assume a variety of shapes depending on the degree of the
crowding of the marsupium.

The usual egg form however, is

ovoid and round.

Fecundity
Female 0. platensis begin breeding when they reach
a length of about 7-8 mm.

Estimates of fecundity are based

on the results of rearing females in the laboratory at 20
to 24°C.

The studies indicate that a female 0. platensis

can have as many as four broods within one month.

An average

clutch size is about 18 eggs and up to six broods per repro
ductive season are possible.

Thus, a breeding 0. platensis

female can produce a total of 72 to 108 eggs during a repro
ductive season.

Not all of the eggs, however, will develop

to hatching; about 5 percent do not develop at all.

Further

more, some eggs (in various stages of development) are lost
from the marsupium as a result of excessive movements of the
female, especially when they are confronted with danger.

Figure 19.

Embryonic development of Orchestia platensis.
A: freshly layed egg; B: blastula stage; C:
segmentation stage;D: formation of appendages
(app.),eyes (e), and dorsal organ (do); E:
further development of appendages; F: pre
hatching embryo with yolk filled digestive cecae
(dc).
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Interestingly, laboratory experiments showed that a discarded
egg can develop to hatching free of the female parent.

The

actual number of juveniles produced by each female 0 . platensis
per season are much less than the total number of eggs, and
immatures produced in the laboratory.

Considering fluctua

tions in temperature, predators, and mating chances, a
female 0 . platensis can produce as few as 20 and as many as
60 juveniles per year.
Larger females generally produce a larger number of
eggs than the smaller females.

The relationship between

length of female and clutch size varies spatially and season
ally.

A more reliable relationship would result from cor

relation of the volume of the marsupium and the clutch size.
Such a calculation would take into consideration the width
and depth as well as length of the female body.
Like the female, the male 0. platensis can mate
several times during its life span.

The actual reproductive

potential of the male of this species is not known.

Embryonic Development
Development in 0. platensis is epimorphic.

It differs

from non-amphipod crustaceans which have epimorphic develop
ment in that the embryo is bent ventrally instead of dorsally.
Under laboratory conditions at 20-24°C complete development
time can be as short as one week.

Under natural conditions,

it may last as long as one month especially during the begin
ning (March-April), and the end (November) of the reproductive
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season.
Development of eggs In the same marsuplum proceed at
a uniform rate thus leading to an almost simultaneous hatch
ing of juveniles.

Prom fertilization to hatching of juveniles,

six developmental stages are easily recognized.

The follow

ing account is based on laboratory studies of development at
20-2iJ°C.

During the first day of oviposition, the two-cell
stage, the four-cell stage and subsequent divisions can be
seen.

By the second day, the white germinating layer is

visible and blastula is formed (Pig. 19B).
segmentation is visible (Fig. 19C).

After two days,

On the fourth day,

appendages form and the ventrally bent embryo is apparent
(Pig. 19D).

By this time the dorsal organ is formed by the

concentration and elongation of extra-embryonic cells in a
circular patch that becomes invaginated at the center of the
cephalic region (Fig. 19D).
development proceeds.

The dorsal organ disappears as

The heart begins beating by the

fifth day, and appendages show further development (Pig. 19E).
By the sixth day the two bright red eyes are formed, the
appendages are further developed, the heart beat is increased
and the two embryonic cecae are filled with the remainder of
the yolk (Fig. 19F).

Hatching ensues on the seventh day.

Hatching
The process of hatching begins with increased embryo
nic heart beat and sudden contractions of the body muscles.
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The heart beat increases rapidly, and the contractions become
more powerful.

Then the embryo begins to flex and unflex its

body and by doing so stretches the embryonic membrane.
membrane ruptures just below the mouth (Fig. 20A).

The

The head

emerges first and the antennae are extended (Fig. 20B).

The

membrane rolls back towards the telson assisted by the contin
uous movements of the body (Fig. 20C).

Once the ruptured

membrane reaches the urosome, the newly hatched 0 . platensis
is totally free except for the uropods and telson.

At this

point the amphipod discards the membrane by using its antennae,
mouth parts and pereopods.

Although mouth parts are used in

the final phases of hatching there is no evidence for the
consumption of the shed membrane by the newly-hatched amphi
pod.
From the onset of the body contractions to the rup
ture of the membrane, 3-4 minutes elapse.

An additional 45

seconds ensues while the torn membrane moves from the head
to the telson.

Ridding the membrane, however, is a tedious

process and requires from 5-10 minutes.
Newly hatched 0. platensis are generally 1.8 to 2.0
mm long, but may be as small as 1.00 mm.

The hatched juven

iles remain in their mother's marsupium oriented perpendicular
to her body with their heads in the shallow depressions in
the pereon between body segments (Fig. 20D).

While in this

position, the reddish eyes of the young are clearly visible
through the coxal plates of the mother.
The newly hatched 0. platensis utilize the embryonic
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Figure 20.

Hatching of juvenile Orchestia platensis. A:
initial rupture of egg membrane; B: emergence
of the head; C: movement of shed membrane toward
telson; D: orientation of newly hatched 0. pla
tensis in their mother’s marsupium.
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yolk supply stored in the two digestive caeca located along
side the digestive tract.

When the yolk supply is depleted,

the juveniles begin to feed on whatever food particles they
can find in their mother's marsupium.

Examination of the

gut contents of the juveniles and the mother's marsupium
revealed the presence of food-mainly algal bits-in both.

It

is not known whether or not these pieces of food are placed
in the marsupium by the mother herself.
The juveniles leave their mother's marsupium a few
days after hatching.

The departure of juveniles seems to be

initiated by their mother.

Perhaps when the mother senses

that the environmental conditons (i.e. temperature and wrack
availability) are pight, she starts unflexing her body and
spreading her oostegites thus signalling the juveniles to
exit.

Most of the juveniles leave together within a few

minutes.

Occasionally one or two juveniles will remain

behind and leave later.

Sometimes a brooded juvenile will

leave prematurely, but will return to the safety of its
mother's marsupium.

Upon their release the juveniles are

fully capable of crawling, jumping and swimming.

Post-embryonic Development
The post-embryonic development of 0. platensis may be
correlated with temperature.

Thus, juveniles hatched in the

colder months of April, May, October and November grow at a
slower rate than those hatched in the warmer months of June,
July, August and September (Pig. 13-15).

At 20-23°C (the
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average summer temperature) males of 0 . platensis grow to
maturity within 24-29 days, while females mature within 32
days.
Two criteria were used to determine the developmental
stages of 0 . platensis; 1 ) body length (rostrum to telson),
and 2 ) number of segments on the second antennal flagellum.
Newly hatched 0. platensis juveniles have an average body
length of 1.91 mm and the flagellum of the second antenna
is 3-segmented.

One segment is added during each molt.

The

male 0 . platensis develops penal papillae after the fourth
molt, and the fifth instar stage has an 8-segmented flagellum.
The development of the male continues through the subsequent
molts (especially the development of the second gnathopod).
Fully developed adult males may attain 12 mm in body length
and possess 11 to 16 segments on the flagellum of the second
antenna.
The females can be distinguished by the presence
of oostegite buds.

The buds normally appear after the

seventh molt at which stage antennal flagellum is 10 seg
mented.

The ovaries soon appear as two thin dorsally

visible bands.

Oostegite

s e ta e

appear when the female aver

ages 7.5 mm in length and the antennal flagellum is 11-12
segmented.

A fully mature female may attain 10-11 mm in

length and up to 13 antennal flagellar segments.

Behavior
Several aspects of 0. platensis behavior were

observed in the field and the laboratory, including habitat
preference, saltation, aggression, defense, salinity toler
ance and feeding.

Habitat Preference
Under natural conditons, 0. platensis was found in
greatest numbers under and within the wrack, and in the upper
few cm of substratum under stones covered by wrack at high
water mark, except during winter (Pig. 21).

During spring

through fall, the animals preferred older moist and more
decayed wrack than very old and dry, or very new wrack.

They

were found in largest numbers in wrack composed of A. nodosum,
P. vesiculosus, Z. marina and S. alterniflora.

Only at

Broad Cove was the species abundant in wrack mainly composed
of C. crispus.

During field collections for this study,

0 . platensis were seldom seen outside the wrack during day
light hours and only a few individuals were seen hopping at
night.
During winter when shores were ice-covered and the
wrack was frozen (Pig. 22), 0. platensis formed aggregations
in deep crevices and under large stones about 20 cm below
the surface of the exposed, or wrack-covered substratum.
Aggregations of 0. platensis were seldom found during the
winter since most were located much further from the high
water mark than in spring, summer and fall.
Apparently not all 0. platensis aggregate during the
winter.

Small numbers of moribund individuals were found

Figure 21.

Wrack line at Odiorne’s Point during the summer

Figure 22.

Ice-covered wrack during winter at Adam’s Point
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within the frozen wrack, but revived when warmed by the
breath of the observer.
In the laboratory, many amphipods in the "Amphi-Hab"
were observed to move back and forth between the water's
edge and the wrack, but the majority remained within the
wrack at all times.

During "low tide" in the "Amphi-Hab",

amphipods followed the receding water.
were immatures.

The majority of these

Such a behavior was also seen in the field.

During a "flooding tide" 0. platensis of all sizes moved
away from the incoming water and sought shelter in the wrack.
If the "Amphi-Hab" was filled until the wrack floated, the
amphipods avoided submergence by climbing the glass walls
and by riding and holding onto the floating wrack.

Saltation
Saltation or jumping is the most conspicuous behavior
of 0. platensis.

Whenever a portion of the wrack was lifted,

0. platensis jumped in large numbers.

A 12 mm male can jump

as high as 20 cm and as far as 30 cm.

Even during precopula

the male can jump as far as 20 cm while carrying his mate.
Saltation in 0. platensis is facilitated by strong, spinose
uropods deflexed and reflexed beneath the abdomen.

Aggression
Laboratory studies indicated that aggressive behavior
in 0 . platensis was related mostly to reproductive activities,

to feeding and to location of shelter.
During reproductive activities, only males showed
aggressive behavior.

While in amplexus or precopula, the

male 0 . platensis seeks a secluded area and defends himself
and his partner by fending off intruders with his strong
second antennae.

If the challenger persists, the male will

hold the female in front of his head by extending his second
gnathopod and fighting his opponent by kicking with his
urosome and uropods.

If the fight is carried further, the

couple will leave their shelter or the male will be forced
to release his partner.

The released female escapes immed

iately and the males stop fighting.
In relation to feeding, large males were observed to
show aggressive behavior.

In one instance, a male 0. platen

sis abandoned a live Enchytraeus on which it was feeding when
confronted by a larger individual.

The second amphipod then

ate the remainder of the worm.
When 0. platensis is feeding, larger animals push
smaller ones away from algal foods.

If rejected animals

attempt to return to the food, they are again repelled.
Larger animals usually prevail in such struggles.
While moving about, larger individuals have the
"right of way".

When obstructed by smaller individuals, a

large individual will either knock them away with its
anetnnae or walk over them.

A "peck order" was observed

when two 0. platensis came face to face within the "AmphiHab".

At first the smaller individual moved backwards, and

when the space was wide enough, it turned around and escaped.
When the smaller amphipod was cornered in a crevice it
squeezed its way out and abandoned the place to the intruder.

Defense
The primary defensive weapon of 0. platensis is the
pair of second antennae.

The amphipod uses its antennae to

push away other animals by rapid and forceful movements in
practically all directions.

The antennae are particularly

useful when the confrontation is head-on, especially during
precopula.

The male's strong second gnathopod is used for

self defense while not copulating.

The sixth pereopod,

the urosome and uropods are also used for self-defense.
These parts of the body are mainly used for kicking and
pushing.
When 0. platensis is feeding, mating or moving about,
it raises its sixth pereopods on its sides and over its
dorsum to form what is herewith termed "defensive posture"
(Pig. 23).

While in this position the amphipod can fend off

any intruders that may come from behind.

A deeply indented

sixth coxal plate allows the sixth pereopod to be bent
backwards and upwards.

Submergence Tolerance
In total submergence experiments under different
salinities, survival of adults as compared with immatures was

Figure 23.

Orche'stia platensis assuming defensive posture
with raised sixth pereopods.
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markedly different (Pig. 24).

Adults were Intolerant to

submergence under all salinities, generally showing LD,_nl
5u s
of less than 2 days (Table IV), thus mortality of adults
was probably due to drowning rather than salinity alone.

On

the other hand, immatures exhibited different LD,_n , over
5 0 's
the salinity range of 10 to 25 o/oo.
The maximum survival times for totally submerged
adults did not exceed two days in all salinities except in
30 o/oo where some individuals lived for as long as eight
days (Table Y ) .

For immatures, maximum survival times

averaged about 35 days over the salinity range 10 to 25 o/oo,
and approximately one-third as long at the salinity extremes
(Table V ) .
During the first few days of the salinity experiments,
immature amphipods molted.

As the experiments progressed,

molting occurred infrequently.

Normally, under laboratory

conditions, a newly-hatched 0 . platensis reached adulthood
within one month, but none of the immatures matured during
salinity experiments.

Feeding
Feeding observations in the field and laboratory
showed that 0 . platensis are o.mnivorous animals consuming
both plant and animal material within the wrack habitat.
Consumption of plant food depends on its moisture content
and state of decomposition.

Consumption of animal food

depends on size and kind of prey and availability of dead
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Figure 2 H .

Percent survival of adult and immature Orchestia
platensis submerged under different salinities.
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Table IV.

LD^ q in days for Orchestla platensis totally submerged under different salini
ties at 21-26°C.

Salinity (PPT)

Adults
Immatures

5

<2
6

10

15

20

25

30

<2

<2

<2

<2

<£2

12

29

18

25

8

Table V.

Maximum survival time (days) for totally submerged Orchestia platensis under
different salinities at 21-26°C.

Salinity (PPT)

5

10

15

20

25

30

Adults

2

2

2

2

2

8

12

32

38

32

38

12

Immatures

animal matter.

In the laboratory, with both plant and animal

foods present, 0. platensis always perferred animal food
over plants.

Usually 0. platensis fed on dead animals but

it occasionally fed on live enchytraeid worms or on Limulus
eggs.

In the laboratory 0. platensis fed on dead fish, ear

wigs (Anisolabis maritima), annelids (Enchytraeus alba), crabs
(Carcinus maenus), members of its own species, and almost any
other dead animals cast on shore.

When feeding on large

dead crustaceans, 0. platensis consumes the inner/softer
parts of the animals only, leaving the harder exoskeletons.
When feeding on dead members of its own species, 0. platensis
may eat the exoskeleton as well.

Newly released yound also

cannibalize dead of their own species.
In the laboratory at l6-21°C, the rate of consumption
by 0. platensis on the alga Ascophyllum and the eelgrass
Zostera was 0.052 mg plant/mg wet body weight/day.

This

estimate does not account for differences between day and
night feeding, nor possible different feeding rates between
adults and immatures.

Present observations indicate that

the feeding rate depend on the activity of the amphipod and
the time of the year.
rarely

For example, pre-copulating animals

feed, and dormant (freezing) individuals do not feed

at all.
The primary method of feeding on plants is scraping.
Orchestia platensis uses its mouth parts to scrape bacteria
and fungi off the surface of plant debris in the wrack.
scraping technique is so efficient that the amphipod can

The
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scrape diatoms from glass surfaces.

Orchestia platensis

also grazes directly on plant tissue by biting off small
pieces with its mandibles.

Gut analysis of 0. platensis

collected at several field habitats and of those maintained
in the laboratory, showed that the digestive tract was almost
always filled with pieces of algae, and sea grasses (Fig. 25).
Analysis of fecal pellets also yielded considerable amounts
of algae and sea grasses.

Thus, 0. platensis does not fully

utilize plant material that is ingested.

The species may. be

utilizing bacterial and fungal growths and the nutritional
portions of the beach plant materials; while passing out the
more fiberous parts.

Poor digestion of plant materials might

be related to the amphipod’s gut anatomy.

Except for the

digestive caeca, the digestive tract of 0. platensis is tube
like and relatively simple as compared with those of plant
eating insects (i.e. grasshoppers).

The enzymatic aspects

of digestion in Orchestia is not well understood and deserves
further inquiry.

With animal foods, 0. platensis uses not

only its mouth parts, but also the first and second pairs of
gnathopods to assist in capturing and feeding on prey.
Orchestia platensis often was seen "cleaning" itself.
Appendages, e.g. the antennae and the uropods, are passed
between the labrum and labium, and attached debris, bacteria
and ciliates are scraped off.

The gnathopods are also used

to pick attached food-particles off the head, the appendages
and the rest of the body.

Figure 25.

Gut contents of Orchestia platensis showing broken
down pieces of seaweeds and eel grass.
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Predators
Several animals were identified as predators of 0.
platensis, including marine, supralittoral, and terrestrial
species.

The majority of the predators, and probably the

most important ones, are arthropods.
The green crab, Carcinus maenus visits the wrack
during HW periods, especially at night and feeds on 0.
platensis and other animal inhabitants of the wrack.

Crabs

found in the wrack are usually small individuals, but never
theless, they consume a considerable number of amphipods.
In the laboratory, a 2.5 cm crab consumed as many as 10 0.
platensis in one hour.
Other arthropod predators are wolf spiders (Lycosidae),
which occur near or within the wrack.

The spiders prey on

0. platensis as well as on insects, oligochaetes and other
small wrack animals.

Like the green crab, spiders are most

active at night and are rarely seen feeding during the day.
A further arthropodan predator of wrack-living 0.
platensis is the earwig, Anisolabis maritima.

The earwig

senses the presence of the amphipod with its long antennae.
It then spreads its posteriorly located pincers and chases
the amphipod.

Once 0. platensis is captured, the earwig

holds its prey with the pincers for one to two minutes
(Fig. 26).

This process weakens the amphipod and may

rupture its body.

When the amphipod is tired out, the

earwig will twist its body laterally, thus bringing its
hind end and "scissored" prey to its mouth.

Feeding hegins
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Figure 26.

The earwig Anisolabis maritima capturing
Orchestia platensis.
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even though the prey might still be alive,.

The pincers are

not released until the amphipod is fatally injured or compl
etely dead.

Unlike the crab which eat the amphipod whole, A.

maritima eats only the inner, soft parts of the amphipod and
leaves the exoskeleton intact.

Although relatively small in

size (as compared to the crab), earwigs have a strong appetite
for 0. platensis.

In the laboratory, a 3 cm earwig ate more

than five amphipods overnight.
Among the birds, those frequently found near the
shore searching within the wrack are possible predators of
0. platensis.

According to Kelts (1977 and pers. comm.)

shore birds which feed in the salt marsh consume orchestid
amphipods living there.

Also, in New Hampshire domestic fowl

are often brought to the shore to allow them to feed on the
beach hoppers exposed by manually disturbing the wrack
(McBane, pers. comm.).
Initially, fishes were presumed to be potential
predators of 0. platensis.

However, the gut contents of

several species of fish (Fundulus heterocletus (8), Tautogolabrus adspersus (6), Anguilla rostrata (4), Gasterosteus
aculeatus (3)) caught both during high and low tides were
examined and no 0. platensis were found.

In addition, Burn

(1978) found no evidence of orchestid amphipod remains in
the guts of several hundred smooth flounder Liopsetta
putnami from Great Bay shallow waters.
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Symbionts
Five symbiotic organisms were associated with 0.
platensis.

The symbionts include both endo and exo-parasites

belonging to three different phyla:

Protozoa, Aschelminthes

and Arthropoda.
The endo-parasites include a haplosporidian proto
zoan and a nematode.

Infection with the haplosporidian

occurred in both estuarine and outer-coast populations but
the rate and intensity of infection were higher in the latter
habitats.

The protozoa was a small (5 u x 3 u) capsule

shaped organism (Fig. 27) which clumps together and forms
irregularly shaped white colonies within the body tissues
surrounding the internal organs and the muscles.

Heavily

infected 0. platensis were light colored (Fig. 28) and were
easily distinguished from normal individuals.

In these

individuals, colonies of the protozoa had invaded the gills,
the antennae, and the eyes often to serious levels.
A thin and elongate worm about 70-90 u in length and
only a few microns wide (Fig. 29) was found in the hoemocoel
of 0. platensis.

Infection varied from a few namatodes to

more than 300 per amphipod.

Infection with the nematode was

highest during the summer and the intensity increased with
the increase in size of 0. platensis.

Outer coast (OP.)

populations of 0. platensis showed a higher rate of infec
tion with the nematode than estuarine populations.
The namatode moved freely within the amphipods
hoemacoel and was capable of moving in and out of its host's

Figure 27.

Individuals and colonies of a protozoan haplosporidia from muscle tissue of Orchestia platensis.

Figure 28.

Adult female Orchestia platensis infected with
haplosporidian protozoa.
Note whitish color of
the amphipod due to high infection.
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Figure 29.

Parasitic nematode from haemocoel of Orchestia
platensis.
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body by penetrating the soft tissues, between the joints.

The

nematode was found capable of living within the dead body
of i t ’s host since as many as 1000 nematodes were found in a
recently dead 0. platensis.

When several nematodes were

cultured in sea water some of them survived for two weeks.
The method of infection is by direct penetration of
the amphipod integument by the adult nematode or by Ingestion
of eggs or larvae by the amphipod.

Orche'stia platensis

probably acts as an intermediate host for this nematode3
and the final host is probably a vertebrate such as a shore
bird or mammal.
At least two different kinds of Acarina were iden
tified as ectoparasites of 0. platensis.

The mites were in

the juvenile stages which later become free living adults.
The first mite was a mesostigmatan deutonymph (Sup.
P. Uropodoidea)

(Fig. 30).

The mite was 200 u x 140 u and

attached itself to the posterior gill lamellae of the amphi
pod by using its prehensile claws and feeding on its host’s
blood (fig. 31).

The infection rate was not very high

(2-3 mites/amphipod) but increased during fall to about 13
mites per amphipod.

This high rate of infection was found

in larger adults of coastal populations.

The method of

infection is direct and heavy infections could harm the host
due to loss of gill surface and blood.
harm is not known.

The extent of such

The mites were seen moving from one gill

to another as well as from one host to another.
The second parasitic mite was an astigmatan in the
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Figure 30.

Mesostigmatan deutonymph from gill of Orchestia
platensis.

Figure 31.

Parasitic mite attached to gill of Orchestia
platensis.
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hypopus stage which was also found attached to the gills of
0. platensis (Pig. 32).

The intensity of infection was not

very high, but larger individuals of 0. platensis harbored
more mites than smaller ones.

The mite measured 150 u x

200 u, had strong claws and was found attached to the append
ages of the host as well as to the gills.

This mite was

first seen on 0. platensis collected from Jamestown, Rhode
Island, but was subsequently seen in Orchestia from New
Hampshire coasts.
Throughout the reproduction season of 0. platensis
a Dysteriid ciliate, Slgmacineda
amphipod’s egg membrane.

sp., was found on the

This ciliate (Pig. 33) was very

minute (43 u) and was found in large numbers (between 40-100)
on each egg.

The ciliate was in constant motion on the

outer surface of the egg.

Immature, adult males and non-

ovigerous females of 0. platensis were not infected with
this ciliate.
Rather than a true parasite, the ciliate may be a
partner in a protocooperative or a mutualistic relationship
with the .amphipod.

Thus the ciliate gets its food from the

surface of the egg, while simultaneously cleaning away harm
ful bacteria and fungi.

The ciliate remains on the egg

until the emergence of the juvenile amphipods.
fate of the ciliate is not known.

The subsequent

Perhaps it moves to another

host or encysts under the amphipod’s integument or in the soil
until the following breeding period.
A fungal infection of the proximal end of the
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Figure 32.

Hypopus stage of a parasitic astigmatan acarina
found attached to gill lamellae of Orchestia
platensis.

Figure 33-

Dypteriid ciliate Sigmacineda sp. found on eggs
of Orchestia platensis. l , lateral view.
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appendages of 0. platensls was seen on several occasions
(fig. 3^).

The occurence of this infection was rare and was

only observed in a few large individuals at Adam’s Point.
Infection of 0. platensls with one, two or more of
the above mentioned parasites was not uncommon.

The two

parasites which were normally present in the same amphipod
host were the nematode and the haplosporidian protozoa.

The

host parasite relationship in 0. platensls deserves further
study to establish the exact nature of host parasite inter
actions .

The Wrack Community
The wrack is a unique environment permanently inhabi
ted only by highly adapted organisms.

In northern New Eng

land the wrack was found to be inhabited by more than sixty
species of macroscopic animals belonging to four phyla.

Only

two of these phyla (Annelida and Arthropoda) contained indi
viduals that were abundant during all seasons (Table VI).
The Arthropoda contained the highest number of species as
well as the highest number of individuals.
The wrack fauna included both permanent and ephemeral
inhabitants.

The permanent inhabitants included amphipods,

oligochaetes, acarinas, coleopterans, diplopods, chilopods
and pseudoscorpiornes.

The ephemeral inhabitants included

dipterans (and other insects), collembolans,isopods, and
brachyurans.
Of the permanent inhabitants of the wrack Orchestia

Figure 3^.

Fungal infection of appendages of Orchestia
platensls.
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Table VI.

Abundance of animals/0.0“ n2 of wrack at Adam’s Point, AP; Trlcky’s Cove, TC; and O d l o m e ’s Point, OP.

Sept. 7“
FHYL’
JM
Asehelmlnthes

CUSS

ORCER/FAMILY

Nemertlna

AP
9

TC

Nov.. 7“
OP

AT

Jan. 75
TC

OP

TC

AP

3

1

Ollgochaeta

Arthropoda

Dlplopoda

Enehytraeldae

9-1

2“ 31

59

2291

559

1

OP

AP

a

l6“l

15?

“2

7

1

1

1

2

a

135

1167

TC
a

2

“52

Jul. 75

Kay 75

Mar. 75
TC

AP

1

3

Turbellarlaj

Anne!Ida

OP

34ti

1

1

3

“02

1293

1

OP

2““

Pseudoseorplones

“

1

Arcarlna

7

1

Kesapoda

Collembola

Insecta
V

Demaptera
Colecptera

1
1C?

3

3

32

2

5

3

I*4

“522

1

1

90

9

“

1
1“

65

r

2

2

1

9

9

123

15

a

1

2991

“

165

2

9

30

1“

a

9

5

6

7

“

1

23

1

1

10

9

7

1

11

1

1

60

3*

0.07

7

0.01

15572

36.38

71

0.16

2

0.01

18

0.0“

3““

0.00

5

6

0.01

12

5138

12.00

76

93

0.21

“0

1“9

0.3“

1

0.01

1«“

0.33

310

l
e

Total

7

3
2

S

Not.
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5

1

Arpr.lpo la
Creh-stla crlllus
0. Platensls

2

1

Decapoda/Brachyura
Iscpoda

TOTAL

325

2

2

Aranelda

Crustacea

3

OP

1

Chllopoda
Archnlda

Total

TC

AT

“

3

1

2

0.01

U03

HOC

10C0

“20

115C

1050

650

1900

50

2100

1100

1500

1“00

500

500

3000

1700

1700

21220

*9-57

I**68

3539

79?“

1011

161?

20“5

621

195“

96

2259

2“B1

1867

1035

1806

7 “9

3398

“031

2306

“2001

99.95

vo
CO
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platensls and Enchytraeus sp. were present throughout the
year, and occurred In every sample (Table VII). Orchestia
platensls made up about one half of the total numbers, and
together with enchytraelds made up 86# of total animal numbers
As in 0. platensis, all life stages of Enchytraeus alba and
Enchytraeus sp. were found in all micro habitats throughout
the year.

The mites were represented by at least seven species

Although they occurred in almost .61# of samples, they com
prised less than 1# of the total number of wrack animals.
The most common mite was Macrocheles sp. (Fig. 35) in addition
to mites of the family Bdellidae and Uropodidae.

Macrocheles

was found in all habitats even during the coldest months.
Adult bdellids could easily be distinguished by their bright
red color and agilite behavior.

Uropodidae was represented

by small brown mites.
Of the insecta, the two most common coleopterans
were the hydrophillid Cercyon sp. (Fig. 36) and the staphylinid Quedius sp. (Fig. 37).

In terms of numbers Coleopterans

were the fifth most abundant group (0.34#), and they occurred
in 73# of the wrack community samples.
The Dipolpoda and Chilopoda were each represented
by a single species (Fig. 38, 39).

The millipede was easier

to collect, and thus had a higher percent frequency than the
centipede.

The centipede was actually present at all habitats

although it was not taken in quantitative collections at
Tricky*s Cove and Adam's Point.

This animal was usually

found within moist substratum under stones and wrack at

Table VII.

Percent frequency of wrack macrofauna*

1.

ORCHESTIA PLATENSIS

100

2.

OLIGOCHAETA

100

3.
4.

COLEOPTERA
COLLEMBOLA

73
61

5.
6.

ACARINA

61

ISOPODA

52

7.
8.

NEMERTINA

37

DIPLODA

9.
10.

DERMAPTERA

27
21

PSEUDOSCORPIONES

21

11.

TURBELLARIA

15

12.

ARANEIDA

6

13.
14.

ORCHESTIA GRILLUS

6

CHILOPODA

3

15.

BRACHYURA

3

*

Percent occurrence of faunal groups in a total of 33 samples.
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Figure 35.

The mite Macrocheles sp.

Figure 36.

The hydrophillid beetle Cercyon sp.

Figure 37.

The staphylinid beetle Quedius sp.?

Figure 38.

A wrack-dwelling centipede

Figure 39.

A wrack-dwelling millipede

Figure 40.

Dipteran larva and pupae.
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higher locations on the beach.
With the exception of the crab,'. Cafrc'ihus' maenus, most
of the ephemeral inhabitants or casual visitors to the wrack
were terrestrial species.

Dipterans were the most abundant

ephemeral animals at all habitats.

Adults of several fly

species were commonly seen on or within the wrack, especially
during the summer months at open coast habitats, but were
difficult to collect.

Dipteran larvae and pupae (Pig. 40)

in addition to many other insects were seen throughout the
year but could not be easily identified.

Most of the insects

leave the wrack upon metamorphosing to the adult stage.
The hexapod collembolans occurred in almost 6l$ of
samples and comprised about 12$ of the total number of
animals.

The most common species of this group was Anurida

maritima (Pig. 4l).
The Oniscid isopod Philoscia vittata (Pig. 42) and
another isopod species were the only other peracarid inhabit
ants of the wrack besides 0. platensis and an occassional
0. grillus.
Another normally terrestrial species that was found
at all habitats ($ frequency of 21.21) was the dermapteran
Anisolabis maritima (Pig. 43).

Although immatures of this

large earwig were found within the wrack, it is a terrestrial
animal typically living in gardens and houses.
Spiders, especially members of the family Lycosidae
were found in several samples.

These arachnids probably
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Figure ill.

Figure 42.

The eollembolan Anurlda maritima (Neanuridae)

The isopod Philoscia vlttata (Oniscidae)

Figure 43.

The earwig Anisolabis maritima, m, male; f ,
female.

Figure 44.

The pseudoscorpion Lamprocherus oblongus.

Figure 45.

The pseudoscorpion Garypus sp.?
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co.me to the wrack for feeding during the night only.
An interesting group of arachnids found in the wrack
was the pseudoscorpions.

The species, Lamprocherus oblongus

(Pig. 44) was more abundant than Garypus sp.? (Pig. 45).
Almost all of the wrack macrofauna are predators.
Among the top predators are the earwig A. maritima, Chilopoda,
Diplopoda, Pseudoscorpiones, Quedius s p ., most species of
Acarina, spiders and many insects in addition to Carcinus
maenus.

Although 0. platensis preys on the dead of its own

kind and other wrack species such as Enchytraeus, it is
primarily a grazer assisting in the breakdown of dead plant
material and conversion to animal protein.
The wrack macrofauna in New Hampshire contained only
about one-quarter the number of species found in similar
habitats in Sweden and Finland (Backlund, 1945).

This is

probably because Backlund's study covered a much wider area
and a much larger time period.

More complete identification

would undoubtedly reveal a higher number of species from New
Hampshire.

For example, in North Carolina, Barnes and Barnes

(1954) reported 36 species of spiders from the maritime drift
lines.
Biomass of 0. platensis and associated fauna are
shown in Figure 46.

It is obvious from this figure that

0, platensis made up the majority of the wrack community
biomass (42-98%) throughout the year.

The differences which

occurred for associated faunal biomass at different habitats
in each month were due to presence or absence of certain
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Figure *16.

Percent wet weights of Orchestla platensis and
associated macrofauna of beach wrack at Adam's
Point, Tricky's Cove and Odlorne's Point from
August 197*1 to July 1975.

Associated fauna
0 Adam's Point
1 Tricky's Cove
( Odiorne’s Point
[] 0. P latensis

q .4 0 -
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large species, such as isopods, earwigs, beetles, and insect
larvae and pupae.

Mean percent associated faunal biomass in

Figure 47 shows a tendency for biomass to be higher during
late summer/early fall.

Reproductive and behavioral activi

ties of the animals might account for seasonal differences
in the associated faunal biomass.

For example, the low

biomass values for the associated fauna during FebruaryMarch were probably due to the movement of ephemeral species
away from the drift line to avoid the severe winter conditions
of the wrack.
Analysis of the wrack macrofauna indicated only a
few species of animals live in it throughout the year.

Of

these animals 0. platensis is the dominant species in terms
of numbers, frequency and biomass.
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Figure 47.

Mean % beach wrack macrofaunal biomass (ex
cluding Orchestia platensis) of six monthly
samples taken from Adam's Point, Tricky's
Cove, and Odiorne's Point from August 1974
to July 1975.
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DISCUSSION
Barnes and Barnes (195*0 in their study of wrack
spiders of North Carolina wrote:

"Naturalists and ecologists

have long been aware that the dead debris washed ashore by
large bodies of water supported a rich fauna.

However, there

have been no published reports on ecological study of this
habitat nor even a list of the fauna found in maritime drift
on the western shores of the Atlantic Ocean."

This statement

is still applicable although some analyses of drift fauna of
Canadian Coasts were made by Bousfield (1956, 1958, 1962),
and Bousfield and Leim (i960). The reason for neglect of the
wrack community on western Atlantic shores is unclear.
Reports on the maritime drift fauna are scarce and in
clude those of Keys (1918), Yerbury (1919) and Backlund (19^5)
in Europe and MacIntyre (1963) in New Zealand.

Backlund’s

study of the wrack from Sweden and Finland is the most com
prehensive to date.
The beach wrack on New Hampshire shores is similar to
that of Scandinavia in being composed mainly of marine algae
(primarily browns and reds).

The large amounts of tidal

wrack in the Great Bay Estuary and on the open coast of New
Hampshire and southern Maine is due to a very rich supply of
intertidal and subtidal algae and to vascular plants in this
region.
The plant portion of the wrack serves two major
functions: 1) as a supply of nutrients, and 2) as a protec
tive habitat for the animals living within it.

The fucoids

and the eel grass, Zostera marina, retain moisture and are
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broken down by amphipod and Insect grazing.

The hollow

vascular stems of Spartlna alte'r'n'lflo'ra rest' on top of the
wrack and form a protective layer for the fucoids and the
eel grass beneath.

The straw-like stems of Spartina protect

the lower layers of wrack against loss of moisture and
desiccation in summer.and against freezing in winter.
Orchestia platensis is the only amphipod inhabitant of the
wrack in New Hampshire with the exception of the occasional
occurrence of the predominantly salt marsh amphipod 0.
grillus.

Among the wrack macrofauna 0. platensis is the most

dominant.

Recent studies by Croker, et al. (1975) have shown

that amphipods are also the dominant faunal group in New
England intertidal sand communities.
The wide distribution of 0. platensis in the Great
Bay Estuary and the open coast of New Hampshire, as well as
its dominance in the wrack in terms of number, biomass and
frequency and its world-wide distribution are all indications
of how well it is adapted to such a rigorous environment.
The adaptations of 0. platensis for dwelling in the wrack
include biological, anatomical, behavioral and physiological
characteristics.
The reproductive strategy of 0. platensis is its
most significant biological adaptation

to the wrack.

The

production of juveniles early in the spring and rapid
production of several broods enable it to have its maximum
reproduction in the summer, thus taking advantage of the
high supply of wrack and warmer temperatures.

Such a

reproductive activity gives 0. platensis an advantage over
other amphipods and macrofauna in the wrack.

It has been

suggested by Dahl (19^6) that 0, platensis, which has been
accidentally introduced into the Oresund (Sweden) is gradually
replacing its congener, 0. gammarella, as a result of the for
mer species opportunistic reproductive activity.

Orchestia

platensis has three broods in a year, while 0. gammarella has
only two.

Additionally, other European studies have shown

that the number of eggs per brood of 0. platensis is higher
than for 0. gammarella (Den Hartog, 1963).

Recent field

studies by Karlbrink (1969) however, show both species co
existing in certain habitats in southern Sweden.
In New Hampshire and Maine, as in Europe, 0. platensis
is outcompeting 0. gammarella in the wrack environment south
of Penobscot Bay but not in colder northern regions where cold
summer surface temperatures negate 0. platensis reproductive
advantage.

The reproductive period of 0. platensis in the

western Atlantic begins as early as March and extends over
a nine month period to November (except in extreme northern
habitats where winters are longer), as compared to a period
from May to August for 0. gammarella (Bousfield, 1973).

In

addition, the results of the present study show that 0. platen
sis may have up to 5 broods during the reproductive season in
northern New England.

The foregoing serves as evidence for

a very high reproductive acticity for 0, platensis.
An additional advantage of having an early repro
ductive activity is that it provides 0. platensis juveniles
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produced in spring and early summer the opportunity to mature
through the summer and produce offspring of their own in late
summer/early fall.

Juveniles produced in the fall have the

physiological ability to withstand freezing winters and slowly
grow to maturity in order to begin producing the first re
cruits early next spring.

Populations of 0. platensis in the

Baltic Sea (Bock, 1967), the Mediterranean (Louis, 1977a, b)
and Japan (Morino, pers. comm.; Tamura, et al., pers. comm.)
have a reproductive pattern similar to that in New Hampshire.
Anatomical features which further assist 0. platensis
living in the wrack deal with copulation, self defense and
orientation.

Such features include strong second pairs of

antennae, large eyes, strong seventh pereopods and an indent
ed sixth coxal plate.

All of these features are most evident

in larger males, which in addition have a pair of strongly
dactylate second gnathopods.

During copulation, the male

uses the second pair of antennae to pull the female towards
him and to hold her in place.
Orchestia platensis has a system of well developed
antennal hairs which act as sensory organs (Dahl, 1973) and
for detection of pheromones (Dahl, 1975).

Such a system is of

obvious advantage to an animal that lives under almost total
darkness within the wrack where eyes are of little value.

On

the other hand, the relatively large eyes of 0 . platensis are
important for orientation on the beach as has been shown for
other talitrids (Williamson, 1951; Enright, 1961, and others).
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The identation of the sixth coxal plates allows
0* Platensis to raise the sixth pereopod in maintaining a
defensive posture.

This feature has not been previously

reported and is probably unique to the Orchestia group.

The

ability to maintain the "defensive posture" is especially
useful for fending off intruders and potential predators
coming from behind.

Thus a wrack dwelling animal like 0.

platensis is protected from all sides in its natural habitat
where, as mentioned, eyes are of little importance and quick
movements are not always possible.
Several behavioral characteristics further assist
0. platensis in its successful existence in the wrack.

They

include saltation, aggregation, orientation of juveniles in
the marsupium and on the beach, and aggression.
Saltation in 0. platensis is facilitated by the
possession of short strong spines on the uropods and telson.
The advantage of jumping lies in enabling the amphipod to
escape from its enemies, moving laterally to other patches
of wrack, and in avoiding submergence during flooding by
escaping to higher ground.
Intraspecific aggression in 0. platensis is most
important when exhibited in mate selection and in protecting
the female during precopula.

This behavior allows only

stronger individuals to reproduce, thus improving the overall
fitness of the population.
The orientation of the juveniles perpendicular to
their mother’s ventral body axis allows for efficient utiliza-
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tlon of space within the marsupium, and may serve to increase
optimum fecundity.

This orientation of brood-dwelling juveni

les has not been previously reported for other amphipod species.
The movement of juvenile and immature 0. platensis
nearer the water’s edge at low tide in the Amphi-Hab, augment
ed with field observations of similar behavior and their
prolonged survival submergence; suggests that these stages of
the population are important in the dispersal of the species.
Craig (1973) has suggested this relationship for the American
Pacific sand hopper, Orchestoidea corniculata.

Such a hypo

thesis is supported herewith by the overall greater tolerance
of juveniles and immature 0. platensis to prolonged submer
gence in all test salinities.
The penetration of 0. platensis into estuaries is
probably determined by the tolerance limits of the immature
individuals to low salinity.

Wildish (1970) reported that

low chlorinity during dispersal in the Midway Estuary, Isles
of Man, was the primary limiting factor for 0. gammarella.
This was not true, however, for 0. mediterranea and the pre
dominantly freshwater species 0. cavimana Heller.

Earlier

Den Hartog (1963) showed that the upstream distribution of
the same three Orchestia species in the Dutch Delta area
was related to mean-high water chlorinity values.
Populations of 0. platensis are influenced by both
physical and biological factors.

Of the physical factors

temperature and desiccation are the two most important; avail
ability of wrack, predators, and parasites are important

biological factors.
The wrack is indespensable for 0.' platensis, both in
terms of food and shelter.

During summer the wrack protects

the amphipods from excessive heat and desiccation, while in
the winter it protects the amphipods from freezing.

Indeed,

the data of this study show that the relative abundance of
0. platensis is correlated with the amount of seasonally avail
able wrack.

For example, the almost total absence of 0.

platensis from open coast habitats, and its presence in large
numbers in estuarine habitats during winter is correlated
with the lack of wrack at the former site and its abundance
at the latter site.

The more protected estuarine habitats

are believed to provide a shelter for 0. platensis during
winter by maintaining large numbers of the amphipods from
which open coast habitats are restocked early in spring when
conditions at these habitats become more favorable.
Orchestla platensis utilizes an environment in which
there are no major potential predators, which could have a
drastic effect on its populations.

Indeed most of the

predators are ephemeral and include aquatic (Carcinus maenus)
and terrestrial types (spiders, insects, millipedes, centi
pedes).

The predators are restricted to feeding during

certain hours(usually at night).

Moreover, results of

wrack analyses have shown that with the exception of the
crab Carcinus maenus and the earwig (Anisolabis maritima),
most of the potential predators are smaller than 0. platensis.
Perhaps predation is more effective against the smaller,
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immature amphipod 0. platensis.
Most of the parasites reported in this study have not
been previously described from 0. platensis.

Kidder and

Summers (1935) described several species of hypotrich ciliates
from 0. platensis but none of them were found on the eggs.
Morino (pers. comm.) has seen an unidentified acarina on
0. platensis, but the rate of infection is unknown.

Mites

have been seen on other species of talitrids (Canaris, 1962;
Bousfield, 1958).
The extent and nature of damage caused by each
symbiont or the combinations of the four symbionts of 0.
platensis, are unknown.

However, heavy infestations by

nametodes could slow down or kill the amphipod by depleting
its blood supply or by blocking the haemal vessels.

Also

heavy eye infections with the haplosporidian can decrease
vision and may cause blindness.

Furthermore, there is some

evidence that heavy infections of the internal organs by
the haplosporidian may cause retardation of the gonads
(especially ovaries).

Heavy mite infections could damage

the gills and cause the loss of body fluids.

The ciliate on

the other hand could be useful to 0. platensis because it
is believed to clean the eggs by feeding on the bacteria and
fungi which might be growing on them.

The advantage of

such cleaning is great for 0. platensis since it lives in a
highly contaminated habitat.

Further studies are necessary

to clarify host/parasite relationships in 0. platensis.
Orchestla platensis has acquired certain terrestrial
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characteristics during its adaptation to the wrack.
it still remains a transitional animal.

However,

According to Bous

field (1968) one of the most severe tests of terrestrial
survival is the ability of a species to withstand a freezing
winter.

The results of this study show that 0. platensis can

withstand the severe winters of New England.

The distribution

of 0. platensis in many estuaries and in Lake Tiberius in
Palestine but not in truly freshwater lakes or rivers indicate
its dependence on the chloride ion, a characteristic consid
ered by Bousfield (1968) to be another prerequisite for
terrestrial existence.
In conclusion, 0. platensis is a highly adapted
organism for living within the wrack and it holds an impor
tant focal point within the structure and dynamics of the
wrack community.

Perkins (1974) has appropriately referred

to marine wrack communities as "Orchestia communities" stres
sing the dominant role played by this genus.

The importance

of 0. platensis as a dominant member of the beach wrack
macrofauna should not be measured solely by its biomass or
numbers, nor in terms of whether it is prey or host for
any organisms, but additionally in terms of the species
function, primarily as a grazer and fragmenter of organic
material as have been shown for 0. grillus and 0. uhleri by
Averill (1976).

Finally, 0. platensis maintains

its dom

inance in the rigorous environment of the wrack through a
conbination of biological, anatomical, physiological and
behavioral adaptations and modifications.
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SUMMARY
1.

Monthly quantitative sampling and analyses of

beach wrack were performed for estuarine and open coast
habitats in New Hampshire and southern Maine from August 1974
to July 1975.
2.

Environmental characteristics of four different

habitats of the wrack-dwelling amphipod Orchestia platensis
were described and measured.
3.

Orchestia platensis was found to be abundant in

both estuarine and open coast habitats.
sand amphipods were found in a 0.04 m
4.

2

As many as 7 thouarea.

Orchestia platensis was present in the wrack

throughout the year despite high summer temperatures,
freezing winter temperatures, spring rainfall and other
adverse environmental conditions.
5.

The successful utilization of wrack by 0. platen

sis is attributed to biological, anatomical, physiological and
behavioral characteristics of this species.
6.

The reproductive season of 0. platensis in the

study area was from April to September in estuarine habitats
and from April to November in open coast habitats.
7.

Some juveniles hatched in spring and early summer

will mature during summer and produce a second generation in
late summer and early fall.

Juveniles produced in late

summer and fall will overwinter and reproduce early spring
of next year.
8.

A mature female 0. platensis is capable of
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having up to 5 broods In the summer with an average of 18 eggs
per brood and a total fecundity, of 72 to. 108 eggs.

Not all

of the eggs will produce juveniles.
9.

Copulation in 0. platensis is similar to that of

other talitrids.
10.

Embryonic development of 0. platensis at 20-24°C

takes about one week from egg to hatching.
11.

The hatching process takes about 4 minutes and

begins with rapid jerking movements of the embryo, followed
by rupture of anterior part of the embryonic membrane then
movement of the membrane posteriorly and emergence of the
juvenile 0. platensis.

Upon hatching juveniles orient them

selves perpendicular to their mother's ventral body axis
within the marsupium.
12.

Under laboratory conditions at 20-23°C, juvenile

0. platensis grow to maturity within one month with males
becoming distinguishable before females.
13.

In the Amphi-Hab, adult and immature 0. platensis

prefered wet, decaying wrack and avoided submergence at
"high tide".

While both groups wandered about at "low tide",

the immatures were aggregated near the water's edge.

Such

a behavior by immatures was also observed in the field and
it is believed to be a means for dispersal of the species.
14.

During winter, 0. platensis become moribund or

avoids freezing by forming aggregates (clumps) under stones,
in crevices and under thick layers of wrack away from the
water.
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15.

The ability, of 0. platensis to jump considerable

heights and distances and its well developed eyes are believed
to assist the species In escaping from sudden Inundations of
the wrack, and from potential predators.
16.

Aggression was found to be an important behavioral

characteristic of 0. platensis.
over copulating females.

Males were found to fight

Larger Individuals seem to be dom

inant .
17.
matter.

Orchestia platensis fed on both plant and animal

It was evident, however, that this species is pri

marily a grazer.

Ingestion of Ascophyllum and Zostera at

l6-21°C was calculated to be 0.52 mg plant/mg wet body weight/
day.
18.

The anatomy of the coxal plate of the sixth

pereopod allows the raising of this appendage which is used
for self defense.

Such a feature was found to be especially

useful when 0. platensis is mating (in the males only) and
feeding.

The well developed second pair of antennae are the

primary defense organs.
19.

Total submergence experiments under different

salinities showed that adult 0. platensis survived less than
2 days in waters of various salinities (except at 30 o/oo)
while juveniles and immatures survived for periods up to 30
days in most salinities.
20.

Several inhabitants of the wrack community were

identified as potential predators of 0. platensis including
earwigs, spiders, centipedes, millipedes, beetles and the
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green crab.
21.

Several organisms were, found as symbionts of

0. platensis.

These Included an interstitial haplosporidian

protozoa, a nematode in the haemocael, 2 species of mites
attached to gills lamellae and appendages, a ciliate on the
egg and a rare fungal infection on the appendages.
22.

Analysis of New Hampshire wrack macrofauna

showed that more than sixty species of animals belonging
to four different phyla inhabit this habitat.
23.

Arthropods are most varied and abundant inhabi

tants of the wrack community.
24.

The talitrid amphipod 0. platensis was clearly

shown to be the dominant inhabitant of estuarine and open
coast wrack habitats in New Hampshire in terms of numbers,
biomass and frequency.
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